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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One year 12 00

Blx montbi 100

Three monlhi "
aOS-T- he date oppoilte your address on the

paper donotei the time to which yoo hare paia.

Correipondenti wanttd In all parti of the

county; liberal InduoemenU; write lor panici
Ian.

OREUOX CITY, NOV. 9, 1894.

Thk victory which the republican

r.rtv won at the ballot box on Tuesday

has secured it large majority in the

next house. The populists are snowea

under in Kansas and Colorado, an

fornia has according to present returns

AeiA limnrratic iroverrjor. What

is the cause of the great democratic de

feat? The result must convince rreni
riant Cleveland that the democracy,

no in Mm moioritv when he
nuivu " j
was elected, does not endorse bis ad'

ministration. The most reasonable

cause that can be sivon for the victory

ia that the voters, even in the hereto

fore solid south, blame the democratic

nartv for the "hard times," notwltn
standing the fact that the conditions

nrecedent to them were inherited lrom

the Harrison administration. It is too

true that many voters do but little bard

thinking but are swayed one way or

another by their feelings. Two years

hence, unless prosperity ensues In the

meantime, the republicans will be

finnvnil tint lor. The conviction of the

Vreat dally" that the result is an en

doriement by the majority of the gold

standard is beeeina the question. Tne

wild financial theories advanced by the

populists have reacted In favor of the

republicans. This is sure ana certain
that if by book or crook the democratic

tartv could have given prosperity to tne

country, whether on a gold, silver or

wildcat paper basis, it would not now

be in the abyss of defeat but on the

of victory.

In some school districts ol this county

the directors engage teachers be

rnunn thev are cheap not because

they are well qualified. They invite

bids as if for chopping wood or building

a barn, and the lowest bidder having a

certificate gets the job, as tuougu tne

Drime duty of a pedagogue were to herd

children. These directors are, no doubt,

honest in their Intentions and mean

well. Their idea ia to get cheap

teacher in order that the money might

last long, but forgetting the important
fact that a cheap teacher is often tne

dearest. It is far better for the children

of a district that they be instructed for

three months by a capable teacher who

loves bis work than five months by a

drone who does not care whether school

keeps or not. Among the teachers of

this county are talented men and women

not a few who are conscientious in the

discharge of their duties, and in many

districts they are recognized as such,

but tbey are unjustly placed in pecuniary
competition by directors with teachers
with little or no qualification, as though,

if a five-doll- pony were branded with

a certificate on his flank, be would be

capable of taking charge of a district
school.

Whilk the managers of the palatial

churches of Chicago were asleep, the
Salvation Army fed the 1000 citizens of

Pullman who were dying of hunger.

Some bad already perished when Capt.
YYinchell and bis staff of brave men and

women came to the rescue of the famish-

ing wilh wagon loads of food and clothing
and a "God bless you!" on their
lips. Their appeal to the merchants
produced abundance. But Pull-

man, instead.contributed 1250,000 to the

republican campaign funds. Also in

Fall Biver, Mass., the Army seized the

opportunity to Bnccor the multitude of

penniless cotton operatives during the

last great strike. The Salvationists
come with the discordant beats of the

bass drum and noisy revival songs, and

we laugh thereat, but they fulfill the
Injunction of the Savior to feed the

hungry and clothe the naked, for verily,

said he, "inasmuch as ye did it unto
one of the least of these my brethren,
ye have done it unto me." The Sal'

yation Army's banner, long in triumph
over sin and sorrow may it wave I

Not many years hence, when the vast
forests of Central and South America
have been made accessible by railroads,
and the great rivers of the plateau of

'

Central Africa have been connected with

the sea by means of a railroad from

Stanley Falls, and the expenditure of

$30,000,000 on the Chicago drainage
canal, to be finished but two years
hence, has established inland navigation
from the Gulf of St. Lawrence to the
mouth of the Mississippi, the world will

he regaled with kaleidoscopic trans-

formations on the stage of civilization.
The Nicaragua canal will not fail as an

interlude.

In an address delivered at New Haven,
Con., by Justice Simeon E. Baldwin of
the Conneticut supreme court be stated a
that "the great danger to republican
government in America now cornea
from two sources the spread of anarchy
and the incorporation into our society
of masses of new-com- e foreigners, un-

familiar with our institutions and Ig-

norant of the necessary limits of liberty.
Against both these forces the Itoman
Catholics are our best allies. It is full
time for all Christian men to pull
together in warfare with the bad in the
world."

a
Thz friends of free silver coinage find

their sentiments tersely expressed
in this quotation from an interview of
Senator J. II. Mitchell, who is bold
and fearless champion of the Silver
Dollar: "A gold dollar and gold coin
generally which have appreciated
largely, as has our gold dollar since the
demonetization of silver a dollar
which prior to its demonetization could or
be bought with three-quarter- s of a
bushel of wheat, or four pounds of wool,
and which now eosu three bushels of
wheat and 20 pounds of wool is not an
boneat, but a dishonest dollar."

Dr. Price's Cream Baklnf Powder

Tin Washington foil, which Is cer
tainly neither a democratic nor a tariff

reform! paper, bears testimony to the

good effect of the new tariff law In the
following strong langnago, on its eui

mrinl man! "The effect of the new

tariff law will unquestionably be bene
Acini . The treasury will be rohabllltat
ed. popular confidence restored and

capital lured from Its hiding place Into

useful and wholesome activity. Mery

body with the faintest glimmer of Intel

llgence realizes these truths "

Gjidhuitii & Loewenberg, the Port-

land firm which made a nice stake dur
ins the session of the last legislature by

the sale of its old stove foundry to the

state, is building a tin plate factory at

Nw Kensington. Pa. ThU does not

look as if the reduction of the tariff on

tin will seriously effect its manufacture
In the United States, much as the re

publican press and orators, during the
nranldantial camnalcn. would have

made us believe that such action would

throttle that "Infant"' industry.

Tui New Orleans Picayune has mado

a canvass of the Louisiana bounty fed

sngar planters, to find what proportion

of them have gone over to the republi

can party in the new movement based

on the tariff, and what proportion still
remain democrats. Of those answering

its questions 54 per cent, declared that
they favored the new movement and
would vote the republican ticket: 20

per cent, remained democrats and 20

per cent, were doubtful, or retimed to

express their preference.

Tom Reed, savs the Welcome, boasts
of what the people of this country ac

cumulated "during thirty years of re

publican administration." But he Is

silent as to how and where it was dis
tributed, and says nothing alout that
greatest republican industry of all the
manufacture of millionaires and tramps,

"In every state in the union except
Mississippi," ssys the Philadelphia
Pre$s, "the democratic ranks are shat
tered and broken." Are they, indeed?
asks the Ndvvberg Tennetteean. Watch
the returns and see how the scent of the
roses still clings to the Southern ballot
box.

SALVATION ARMY.

Work Done by the Salvation Army

Sine Capt. R. Stevens Took Charge

Following Is a report of the financial

condition and the woik done by the
Oregon City Corps from December 4th,
1893, to November 4th, 1894 :

Indoor meetings held 450
" " 350ODen air

Total attendence Indoor meetings. .80,000
Souls professed conversion, nearly.. UK)

How the peoples money is spent:
Total corps Income f 073 25

EXPENDITURES.

Officer's salary, $2.30 per week
for each of the two onlcers,
which includes living and other
expenses $246 1 0

Rent H2 W
Fund for support of division .... 47 ho
Oil 33 00
Stamps and stationery aj ou
Self denial fund, for sick and

wounded and N. Y. torn Die.. . 4J 4a
Traveling expenaes 44 10

Quarterly collection, or sick and
wounded, temple, etc 10 05

Furnishing Quarters w
Expended on hall 8 05

Postofflce box rent 2 60
Water rent 4 45
Donation to division 19 00
ExpreBsage o 00
Rescue home 20 50
Paid opening debt 0 00
Cleaning of sewer 2 00
Sundries 176

Total expenditure $072 45

Bulance on hand 80

PROPERTY BARK AC KS FUND

Income...... $338 18

Expenditure 378 08
Deficit 40 60

The retiring officers hope to clear this
Indebtedness before leaving, and they
also desire to thank the people of the
ity for their generous help.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

For choice hay and feed go to the
8tar Grocery.

Call and see line of Lyon & Ilenly
and Kimball organs kept in stock by

Burmeister & Andresen.

Leave your orders at the Novelty for

a pint or quart of nice fresh oysters
Orders for lunch should be left before
11 n. ra. and for dinner before 4 p. m

Use Pure Prepared Taint. Clin mum
A Co., Druggist, agents. Sample card
free.

Cord wood stumpage for sale, or to

be cut on shares. Apply at Commit
office.

Stecdman's Soothing Powders for 50
years the most popular English remedy
ior teeming oauiesanu levermu ciiiiurun

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
G. A. Harding's lrug store.

L. P. Fisher, Newspaper Advertising
Agent 21 Merchants' Exchange, San
Francisco is our authorized agent. This
paper is kept on tile in bis ollice.

Received at Charman & Sou's a large
Invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

Dr. Ilickev A Ilickev. dentists, are at
the Electric Hotel in this city on Friday
and Saturday. Portland olnce, ICoonis
117-11- 8, Dekum Uldg., 3d and Washing
on streets.

Surprising reductions in the price of

genuine Rogers tiros.' silverware at
Burmeister & Andresen's. They carry

large assortment ol spoons, Knives

and forks, and will be pleased to

show the goods and quote you prices
that can't be beat anywhere.

A Veteran of the Memlcan War.

Oak Hakbok, Ohio. I met Geo. O.
Momeny an old veteran of the Mexican
war on the streets who told me
that after reading about Simmons Liver
Regulator he bought a bottle, and the
first three dosea gave him immediate
relief. Geo. Gosline. Your druggist
sells it in powder or liquid. The
powder to be taken dry or made into

tea.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

TO THE PUBLIC.

All subscribers delinquent to the
Coi ana are urgently requested to pay
their bills in order that the accounts
may be closed. Dollars, wheat, oats

potatoes taken in payment.
I. LbMaiiiii'.

Ripans Tabules cure constipation.

Ripans Tabules : for soar stomach. 4

Sipana Tabules: one give relief.

Ripans Tabules cure headache.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Docket Ever Knows In Clai-ma-i

County.
Longest

The regular semi-annu- term of the

circuit court for Clackamas county con-

vened on Monday, November 5lh, with
Judge T. A. Mcllrlde on the bench.

T. W. Fouta, T. M. Miller and Max

Schulplus were appointed bailiffs, the

last named for the grand Jury.

The follow lug names wore drawn for

the grand Jury : It, D. Wilson, foreman ;

E. Graves, D. B. Martin, John Gordon,

A. C. Sharp, Peter Larsen and David

McArthur.
The case of Amos L. Lovejoy et al

agnlnst the Portland General Electric
Company, which Involves the title to
Abcrnetiiy Island, was transferred to

Multnomah county for trial, on account
of Judge McBrlde having been attorney
in the case out ol which this suit arises.

Judge Gordon E. Hayes was granted

an absolute divorce from his wife and
the custody and control of their only
child by Judge McBride, Monday, In

this court, alter a full and careful
investigation and trial. Hon. Goo. C.
Brownell was the attorney for Judge U.
E. Hayes.

Alox Warner vs Albright & Logusj
dismissed .

First National Bank of Portland vs
Laura Miller et al j defendants B George
and P C Huinphtey dismissed.

Hannah Bulfington vsChasN Waite et
al; defendants' attorney withdrew and
H II Lane made party defendant.

O C Sash A Door Co vs K L Newton ;

judgment for $10.15 and interest and
attorney fee of $2V

Urant riiegiev vs J u Miner et at.
dismissed.

Palmer & Key vs C C Bow, dismissed.
Williams Marion Co vs E M Ilartman.

dismissed.
Minnie V Cline vs Clackamas Co,

road abandoned and $23 50 costs re-

covered.
Patsy Parish vs G W Fairish, plain

tiff ordered to pay $250 within rive days.
L l buuerliuli vs Al Uusio-u-

, com
plaint amended.

U Lyons vs 1 JS Kraft et al, demurrer.
SECOND DAY.

Lizzie E Close vs D II Close : set for
November 14th.

J II Crookshank adm vs W II Adams
et al ; judgement by default.

iN J Londergan vs Chas Longnrgan ;

order for summon.
A P Ilotaling Co vs M JBroderick:

judgement for $102 82, interest and
costs.

Bridget O'Brien et al vs Lucein M
Davidson et al ; title quieted.

Dr J W Taylor s cane against
Maurice Broderick fur $10,000 damages
was non-suite- d in the court Tues
day afternoon. The doctor stepped
off a sidewalk at the rear of Broderick's
saloon last winter.

THIRD DAY.

Hamilton & Washburn vs Empire
Mfg Co; dismissed.

A t Stokes vs u f uix et al ; action
continued against Dix.

A l' Sorensen vs Mary H wren et al ;

sale confirmed.
Louis I Seiberlich vs Milton Hosford ;

amended complaint.
t v isall vs a L & A 11 uo: jury ver

dict for $1250.
S II Christian vs Ida Cliff et al : decree

for partition, and C K Bresleu, B Dear- -
dorff and Chas Randall references.

M P Bradley vs Clackamas county ;

demurrer to complaint.
Jos DeLanoy vs Eliza DeLaney ;

divorce.
Cora Hiilat vs Geo Hulat; diyorce.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.

Franohlse for a Messenger Service
Granted Judges and Clerks of

Eleotlon Appointed.

Application of II C Stevens Jr and
C U Wilson for franchise fora messenger
service granted and ordinance ordered
published .

Fire and water committee's report on
on the tearing down of signB on the sus
pension bridgo adopted and matter laid
on table ; report on the laundry com
pany's engine and boiler adopted and
occupant of property ordered to abate
the dangor or place will be closed; re-

port on the purchasing of a new hose
cart adopted and the old cart ordered
repaired as recommended.

Tli os F Ryan asked the council to
accept his tender heretofore made of
Fifth street assessment and costs, which
was done, he to pay interest if the court
so decides.

Saloon license of M II Flannagaii and
E Matthies continued.

A petition from the residents of Green
Point fur a couplo of crosswalks referred
to street committee with a power to act.

Recorder ordered to give the usual
ten days' notice of election, which will
be held on first Monday in December.

The following judges and clerks of
election were appointed : Oregon City
No. 1. J Stewart, Max Schulpius and
F T Barlow, judges, and T F Ryan and
J E Rhoudes, clerks ; No. 2. J N Har-
rington, J G Porter and Chas Williams,
judges, and Fred Greenman and Geo
Caliir, clerks.

Report of finance committee or city
treasurer's corrected statement adopted.

IIII. 1.8 ALLOWED

CX Oreeninan, hauling $ 1 75
Max Schulpius. special police 2 00
Pope A Co, supplies 111 35
Chas Burns, chief (10 00
L A Noble, meals 2 00
Noblilt's stable, team 3 00
J R Shaw, special police 2 00
Win J Kilev, license tags 5 00
Ed L Shaw", police 00 00
PO E Co, lights 172 45
T W Fonts, recorder 25 00
ChflsC Bubcock, street stipt W 72
Azalie Cochrane, lost warrant. 2 00
C O Albright, 2U loads gravel. . 2 UO

When Baby was sick, we gate her Castorla,

ViTien aha wu a Child, ahe cried for Castorla.

When ahe became Miss, ahe clung to Castorla.

When ahe had Children, ahe (an them Castorla

Oregon City Market Report.
W H sat Per do. 3xc. bulk without sack a

0Te--..iK- ! V bushel, with sacks.
Flouk Roller t-- per bbl, net
laoa 'ic
Birrria &Vayca roll, country
VtAt 5Sc dressed
CHicaana Broilers 11(1 SO; young $1

t!: old as.

Baar On (oot, l',(!c
MCTTOll- -tl X1
gmsoLr.s 11 50 f thousand.
LaD vlite T pound.
Hids Oreen,Sc;drj,tkTcfil, ene-thlr-d off

oreulled. Sheep pelts. J.Va)30e

Hay Timothy, lliclorer 111, baled.
DaiKD Facrra Prunes 9e: apples ''; dull.
Mill Faao Shorts 112 06. Bran 112 M; Chop
; rejected wheat. 30 ccnU f bu

Puaa Sides lJe, shoulders c, hams 12C:

oa (oot 4c: dressed 5.e.
Potatoes 40MVM cents per KH

Apple i3 cento a tanx.

WEST 6IDE.

Born, to the wile of Michael E.
Claneey, on November 3d, a daughter.

Geo Stevens and Charles Baker of
Sunnysiile vlaited Win. Stevens on
Saturday.

Last week Mr. and Mrs.W. P. Haw Icy

had tome fine flash light pictures taken
of their pleasant and cozy home.

The Portland Sun and the Coraimi
on sale at the west side grocery.

Dr. Paine ia improving hi home by
having a lot of flowers and shrubs set
out on his lawn.

Died, November 3d, Margaret Ellen,
Infant daughter of Michael E. and Han-

nah M. Claneey. The funoral services
were held at their residence on Sunday.

Henry Posey and daughter, and Miss
Addio Puscy, who has been visiting her
Bister, Mrs. V. P. Hawloy, for some
time, left on Sunday evening's steamer
for Stockton, California, where their
father Is quite sick. We are pleaded to
state that they will return In the near
future, and perhaps their parents will

accompany them.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Taylor, who have
been visiting Mrs. Taylor's sister. Mrs.

II enry E. Smith, for a few weeks, left
on Sunday to visit frien 's In southern
California. They will return to Oregon

City before going back to their home in

YVatertown, N. Y.

Phil Svhnalr has built a new barn
and is putting a picked fonce around
his place.

Win. Stevens is building a new house
on the lots recently purchased of II . E .

Cross.
A. W.Cheney is having a well dug

and a fence built around his place.

Jack Boylan, who full off the bluff lust

week and broke his leg, is getting along
first-rate- .

J.O. Shannon has bought the old Mo.-- s

house, where the employes on the
electric works were boarded.

STAFFORD.

Sharp Bios, have just completed a

large cellar, the lower part of which is

laid up with brick.

Schroeder Bros, have built a new

chop mill a few rods to the south of

their old building, in P. A. Baker's field,
on the meridiun road. It is now situ-

ated so the water will run from the
spring into the building.

Henry Melcher has torn away the old

shanty where the family lived through-

out the summer, after the loss ot their
house. They now live in the barn.

The Iron- - Worker'i prize offer is creat-

ing quite a sensation hereabouts.

Rev. Miller, Baptist, from Portland,
occupied the pulpit here last Sunday
evening.

A load of young people from Tualatin
attended Binging school here Sunday .

B. F. Weddle's house looks quite
styliuh since the carpenters have finished
working on it.

Fred Jaster and family have moved
from the Seedling place on which they
have ranched for the past two years
to their own place on the Tualatin
mountain.

Rumor says, "Seedling ain't going to
batch this winter."

J. P. Gage left Friday for Lebanon
where he will take possession of a team
and wagon left there by a Mr. Harvey
(insane) of Burns, Harney county, on
Julv 24th. He will return with it to
Burns if he cannot make arrangements
otherwise.

November 6th. Lbnotiiy.

LOGAN.

Almond Dodge moved from L
Kircheru's place on which he has been
working for the past year to Mr. Wash
burn's place on Arthur's Prairie, where
he will work a while.

L. Kirchem is blasting out large
stumps, and has a couple ol men clean-

ing up land..
Wm. Brynn has several men getting

out piling for a company In Albina.
He intends rafting them down the
Clackamas river with the first raise in

the stream bo the logs can go over the
Gladstone dam.

There are a few silverside salmon
being caught in the Clackamas.

X. Y. Z.

OSWEGO.

Forty persons attended the social and
sinning class at Prosser's hall Monday
evening, under the leadership of Prof-

essor Jones. The class is becoming quite
a social attraction.

A select party was given at Einer's
hall Saturday evening, and it was a

yery pleasant social affair. Twelve
couples were present and witli much
good choer indulged in the dance till 12
o'clock .

The gloomy aspect of the weather
keep most indoors on Halloween, but
could not repress the desire to make
merry, and in some way celebrate All
Saints' day. A very interesting whist
party was given at the residense of Mrs.
T. J. Brown .

The Reading Room Club met at the
residence of Mrs. Jackson Wednesday
and decided to open the reading-roo-

immediately. Books are being collected
and the doors of the reading room will
be llirowu open in a lew days. The
officers of the club are: Mrs. Evans,
president ; Mrs. Stewart,
Mrs. Walling, secretary ; Mrs. Prosser,
treasurer .

The organization of the Social Wilis
Club has been the event of the week.
A boat 25 persons met at the residence
of Mrs. Kelsey Thursday evening and
formally organized a whist club for the
winter evenings. The following per-

manent officers were elected : Mrs. C.
B. Hall, president; Mrs. Courier,

E. S. Phillips, secretary;
Mrs. Jackson, treasurer.

Nov. 4th. O.

The Midland Monthly for November
contains 112 pages crowded with inter-
esting reading matter and illustrations.
"University Extension," with portraits,
by Professor Loos, will attract edu-
cators and learners everywhere. ' "Cedar
Chips" is thrilling story of Washing-

ton forest life. "A story of Devasta-
tion" is told by Harvey Ingham and
Rev. Dr. Gint, with 13 pictures of the
wreck made by the recent cyclone in
Iowa and Minnesota.

I

TEACHER'S MEETING.

Tliu Teachers' Association met in the
Barclay school building, October 27th,
J. A. Free mu n, Ara McLaughlin
and Miss Matilda Read, were elected to
ini'inlinrMlilp.

The teauliers decided to hold the next
meeting at Canity and the superintend-
ent appointed 'I S, Starkweather, J .

W. Oty and MIns llertha Dooring to
prepare a suitable program fur the ou
CSHillll.

MIhs Minnie Jouhnko favor ml the
audience with an minuting recitation.

Language work had been aligned
Mis Gertrude Fiuley, hut she was not
prepared, so the subject was ably
handled by Prof. S. W. Ilolmus. lie
believes that language work should be
taught in con junction wilh every brunch
ol Htmly.

II. 8, Starkweather, Miss Kiuley, Mim
Maggie Hampton, T. J. Gary, J. A.
Freeman and J. W. Gray took part In

the discussion which followed.
A lecture on "Self Improvement of

Teachers" by Prof. Jarvis of Portland
was listened to wilh close attention by
the members ot the association. I lo
spoke of the benefit to be derived from
a systematic courae of reading. Ila
also mentioned the social and political
standing of the teacher and thought it
should become better through the

of teachers generally.
A. 0. Si range opened the subject of

"School Discipline " II j th mglit the
teacher should have a program mapped
out for the lirit d ty, as it is better to
start right. He ailvoc itoil firm.iosx ami
patience, and thought the
of parents iudisponsiblo to a really
good school. He rumarkoj tint

is not meanness but mis
directed energy, and tiint what such
pupils need is plenty ol worK lo do.
He was followed by T. J. Gary, princi-
pal ol the Milwaukie school, who aUo
advocates firmness, but believes in
teaching and thinks
the thus engendered, a
most important requisite of good citizen
ship, He spoke ol the sympathy
which ought to exist between tuaclu r
and pupil .

"Short Methods in Arithmetic" was
the subject given W. H. Powell. As he
could liot remain to talk on the subject
it was taken by S. W. Holmes. The
speaker Illustrated some ol his mutho Is
uf shortening the work. His talk was
both interesting and instructive an 1

well worthy the careful attention of
every teacher. Suggestions were offered
by J. A. Freeman, T. J. Gary, K.
Giuther and Superinten lent II. S. Gi'.i-son- .

The attendance was good. Director
J. W. Noble was presjnt.

Bkktiia M. Giiisos.

Following is the program for the
Canbv meeting on Sa unlay, November
24th:

1 .Music.
2 Written Review of White's School

Management Discusshii W .

II. Powell.
3 Kindergarten Work in Primary

Schools DUoussisn ?lrmi:o
Olson.

4. Writing and Drawing Discussion
Bertha McD.iniel.

5. Rhetoric in Schools J. Freein in.
tl. Teacher's Position in Politics

Discussion T. J. Gary.
7. Paper Teachers in Society Dis

cussion Matilda Riied.
8. U. 8. History (class) Jennie

Rowen.
8. Recitation Jessie Wahlron.

10. School Book Q leslion Prof.
Wetzel. Followed by Prof. H.
S. Strange.

11. County Graduating Exercise By
Supt. H. 8. Gibson,
Alex Thomson, Ex Supt. D. F.
May.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

No.lce is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination of

all persons wuo may oner themselves as
candidates lor teachers ot ti e sciiooia oi
this county ,the county school superinten-
dent thereof will hold a public examina-
tion at the courthouse in Oregon Cily,
Clackamas county, Oregon, beginning
on Wednesday, November 14 1894, at 1

p. in.
Those wishing to be examined for a

state certificate will apply on Thursday,
November 15, at 1) o'clock.

Applicants for county papers will be
required to pay $1 in advance.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1894.

II. S. Giiibon,
County School Siiperiiiteiident

Notice.

Oiikoon City, Ore., Oct. 24, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the ap-

proved plut of survey of Township 1

South, Range G East, has been received
from the Surveyor General of Oregon,
and on December 18th, 1894, at 8 o'clock

a. m. of said day said plat will be filed

in this office and the land therein will

he subject to entry on and after said

date. RoBKitT A. Mim.kk, Register.
Petkb P.viit'KT, Receiver.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A photograph gallery and lot, with

complete outfit for work. Instructions
in photography and crayon enlarging
free to inexperienced purchaser.
Reason for selling: have other studios
which occupy my time. A bargain to

cash purchaser. Full particulars on

application. Address Box 91, Gervais,
Oregon.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castcria.

Oregon City Transportation Co's

Str. RAMONA.

TIME TAHLE OREGON CITY ItOAl

Leave Leave
Portland Oregon citt

Foot Taylor St. Foot 8th St.

11:00 A. M. 9:00 A. M.

3:110 p . m. 1 :30 P. M.

Str. ALTONA
Leaves Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays.
Leaves Independence and Salem Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

ORDINANCE NO....

QltEliON CITY 1XJK.S OKP.Mt AS FOLLOWS:

II ! hcrrtiT granted to II. C. Steven. Jr., and

Cha. Wilson for a period of lwent-fi- yeara

from the final passage of this ordinance U.e ex

clusive right and privilege to erect and maintain
poles and wires for a messenger system. In such
streets and alleys wllhln the corporate limits of
Oregou Clly as may be designated by the com

mittee on streets and public property.

Sac. 1 All poles shall be set at a uniform dis--

tanse of eight feet 'mm the line of the blocks on

all streets, except where some different distance
may be agreed upon with Uie committee on

streets anil public property, and shall be so set
as not to interfere wilh the rfghti of property
owners.

Sac. 3. The said measenger sytem shall be
established and In operation within one yrar
frum the final passage of this ordinance or all
rights granted herein shall revert to the city.

Sac. 4. A written acceptance hereof shall be
filed with the recorder within thirty days from
the Sual passage of this ordinance, and the costs
of printing this ordinance be refunded to the
city, or all rights herein granted shall forfeit to

the elty.

Ordered published by the City Council or Ort
goa City. Oregna, al a regular meeting held

7th, 1M.
T. W. FOtTS, Recorder.

for Infants and Children.

pnOTHERS, Do You Know tut rono,
yI Batoman'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, nuvny (toothing Syrups, and

moat romedlos for children are oompoaod of opinio or n:orjililno I

Do Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic pulaons t

Do Yon Know tliat In most comitrios druggista ara not permitted to soil narcotics

without labeling them poisons f

Do Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to bo given your child

unleaa you or your physician know of what it la couipoend t

Do Yon Know that Castorla la a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list ot

Ita lngnxllenta Is published with every bottle r

Do Yon Know that Castorla la the proscription of the famous Dr. Bamuol Pitcher.

That It has boon In use for nearly thirty years, sod that more Castorla is now sold than

of ail other ronwdlea for children oomblned f

Do Yon Know that the Patent Ofllco Department of the United States, and of

other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

" Castorla H and its formula, and that to Imitate them la a state prison offense F

Do Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because Castorla had been proven to be absolutely harmleas?

Do Yon Know that 35 avorago doses of Castorla are furnished for 35
cents, or one cent a dose f

Do Yon Know that when possessed of thU perfect preparation, your children may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest f

Well, these thing ara worth knowing. They are tacts.

The iW
signature

Children Cry for

15 YEARS IN OREGON.
THE OLD ST. LOUIS j

Medical and Surgical Dispensary,

This la the oldeat Private Medical Dispensary
In the city of Portland, the first Medical Dis
pensary ever started In this city. Dr. Kessler,
the old reliable specialist, has been the general
manager of this Institution for twelve yeara,
during which time thousands of eaaes have
been cured, and no poor man or woman was
ever refused treatment because they had no
money. Tho St. I.ouls Dispensary has thou
sands of dollars In money and property, and is
able financially to make Its word good.

The St. Louis Dispensrry has a staff of the
best Physicians and Surgeons In the country,
all meu of experience. A complete set of Sur-

gical instruments on hand. The best Electric
Apparatus in the country, both French and
American. Their apparatus for analyzing the
urine for kidney and bladder diseases, are per
fect and the very latest. No difference what
doctors have treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It costs you
nothing for consultation, besides you will be
treated kindly. Persons are calling at the St.
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quacks of this city
and received no benefit. This old dispensary Is
the only one in the city that can give references
among the business men and bankers as to their
commercial standing. fieyThey positively
guarantee to cure any and all Private Diseases
in every form and stage without loss of time
from your work or business.

Rhotiinaticm Cured. y. Old German
IIIIOUIIIUIIOIII remeay. Thia remedy was
sent to Dr. Kessler a few months ago by a friend
attending medical college in Berlin. It has
never failed, and we guarantee It.

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too frequent, milky or

bloody urine, unnatural discharges, carefully
treated and permanently cured. Piles, rheum-
atism and neuralgia treated by our new reme-
dies and cures guaranteed.

nirl Cnroo Ulcers, Cancers, Etc., cured, no
UIU OUlbb difference how long affected.

These doctors Ruar- -
Private Diseases. nn tee to cure any case
of Syphilis, Oonurhcta, Gleet, htrictures cured

difference how lone standing. Spermator
rhoea, Loss of Manhood, or Nightly hmissions,
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abuse
effectually cured iu a short time.

errors and follies of
Young Men? outh can be remedied, and
these old doctors will give you wholesome ad
vice and cure you make you perfectly strong
ana neaimy. you win dc uiiibzcu hi wieir suc-
cess in curing Sfhrmatorkhika, Seminal Los-
ses, Niohtly Emissions, and other effects.

STRICTURE No cutting, pain or stretching
unless necessary.

READ THIS.
Tnke a clean bottle at bedtime and urinate In

the bottle, set aside and look at it In the morn-
ing, If it is cloudy, or has a cloudy settling in it
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

CATARRH
gj0Vi'e guarantee to cure any case of
because so many remedies have failed.

Address

ST. LOUIS
m YAMHILL STREET. COR.

i iru,in
lit'ttdnuhiN Lost

lowof tieiierutiveOrtfani caused
stirn

which lnHrmltjr, carried
tnnll With nriiir

care the money. Hold brail
Ak laka free Book sent

puln Andreas Ctt t;u., icmpie,
CO., DruKKists

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

CHAS. CLARK,

with Str.
and Sim Franc Uco.

Steamer leaves Sun Fraiicincu Feltruary 20th, Marcl

2d, lJlh. land :ilat.

4'ptli, Jliirth 7th

17th aud 27lh.

Rights reserved to change dutos without
notice.

For and passenger niton anj Agent

CHAS. WW CO.,

Nos. irket Street,
Siinl'raiiciaco, Cal.

CHAS. CLARK,
Corral lis, Oregon.

CONSUMPTIVES
tne un.lersiinir-- leon restored to

health by simple means, after for
un severe ninjr ana

that dread disease ('aii?uiiitloli. anxious
make Known his fellow utrerer the
ol enre. To lhoe who dejire it, he will
mllv send of thepreserip- -

tion wwl. whieh will find sure eure for
Consumption. Catarrh. Kronen,

and all throat and tuns; Matladiea. He
hopes nil sufferers will try bis remedy,

Those desiring the preseription,
which will cost them nothing, and may prove
blest ilia:, will pleae address.

Rev. A. Brooklyn, N. Y.

For o.er Fiftj Tears.
AS Ou UK ItM. Mrs. Vis

stow's suothiag Syrap has beea Hart for over fifty
yean by millions of for their childrra while
toetbinf with perfect snreMS. soothe, the chiM,
often, ansa, lay. all paia, cures wind colic,
and the bewt for rurrfaea. pleamat
the taffe. ft'ld by Pnwgisu every part af the
WorM. cents bottle. in-

calculable. Mr. and ask for Mrs.
Soothing ayrnp. and take atnaV

wi aw a. cavXTxveevWW,wff

h on every
wrapper.

Pitcher's Castorla.

Young Men or Old'Suffering from Ner-
vous lost,

Failing Physical Excesses, Mental
Worry, Stunted Development, any personal
wphIciipss. can be restored to Perfect
and the Noble Vitality of Men, the
pride and Power nations, we ciaim oy
years of practice by our exclusive methods
miifhrm of Success." in treating all
diseases, weaknesses and afflictions of meu.

FEMALE DISEASES &MSProstration, Weakness, Leucorrhcea
and General and Woru Out Women

enjoy life again. Call
write particulars of your case.
ment furnished by writing; us particulars. All

letters strictly confidential.
MEDICINE furnished free in all Private and

Chronic diseases. Consultation free, in private
rooms, where you ouly see the doctors.

fa?-- TAPE WORMS
(Samplesof which can be seen at their office,
from 13 to 50 feet long) removed in houra.

Heart Disease lrrceodTaiot ,a

OUT ur juwrt rAiib. i, write ior que
tiou blank and free diagnosis of your trouble,
euclosiug stamps for answer.

PILES.
Catarrh or Piles. Don't be afraid to try
Treated with our own remedies.

DISPENSARY,
SECOND, PORTLAND, OREGON.

This woniiurful rnier:"
miiU'f U locuru u.i nervous ai8ei.,Bueii u mfiiiurjr,uiBtn

pnwer, Wakefulness, Manhood, WuhUy Kmiions. Nerrou.
ness.alldniirtsttiid powerln of eltber sox
by overexertion, errors, excessive use of tobacco, opium or
ufnnts. to Consumption or InsanHy. Can be In

. wts.K,.v an ii HA. h npontilii. ft A

Alvii wrlttrn minrnntre lo or refund
fur it, no other. Write for Medical sealed

HiU utti aSuaTEu tsiAu. in wrapper. . mjka.ii masonic lauc&ttu
fc'orsitloijiUre'UCity,Ure.,ty CUAHMAN A

Receiver

Connecting "HOMKB" between y.n.nina

Steamer YatjUina fVbriiary

sailing

freight :ipl to

J. HENIHtYS, A

2 to H M

Receiver,

To
having.

snflerlnj
several years a aneemm,

is to
to means

eheer- -
(tree of chnre seopy

ihey a
A nthms,

tl.
it ii

Invaluable.
a

Edward Wilson,

WETX-Tai- u

mother,
, It
the f al

is remedy I to
In

Tweoty-fiv- . a I valo. is
B. Wiaslow's

ao Mher

ii

Ukbilitv,
Manhood,

or
Health

Stkono
01

a
HMonooolv

Female
Debility,

speedily brought to or
Home treat,

14

AND

with stamp,

ci.

youthful

kJdrnjrirtMtfl.

as

Croup ia a terror to young mothers.
To post them conccrniiiu the first symp-
toms stid treatment is the object of this
item. The first indication of croup is
hoarseness. In a child who is subject
to croup it mav be taken as a sure sign
of llie approach of an attack. Follow
ing this hoarseness is a peculiar, rouirh
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is given as soon a the child becomes
hoarse or even alter the rough cough
has appeared will prevent the attack.
It lias never been known to fail. 50

cent bottles for sale by O A Harding,
druggist.

For pain in the side or chest there is
nothing go good as a piece of flannel
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and bound on over the seat of
pain . It affords prompt anil perma-
nent relief and if used in time will often
prevent a cold from resulting in pheu-moni-

This same treatment is a sure
cure for lame back. For sale by G. A.
Harding, druggist.

V. A. McGuire, a well known citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup as Cham-
berlain's Cough Hemedy. He has used
it in his family for seve ral years with
the best results aud always keeps a
bottle of it in the house. After having
la grippa he was troubled with a severe
cough. He used other remedies with-
out benefit and then concluded to try
the children's medicine and to his de-

light it soon affected a permanent cure.
50 cent bottles for sale by G. A. Hard-
ing, druggiitt.

FOR SALE.
Eigbtv acres of f.ne farm land, mostly

bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
conntv. two miles from Meadow Brook
poatotfice. Three acres cleared. 12 acres
slashed ; g"xxl nouw an.io. rnce IxlU,
of which mnot be paid down, bal
ance two years time. For further par-
ticulars call at Cot RiER cflice or address
me at Vancouver, Wash.

Mrs. A xx Tatlob.

0. R. & N. CO.
E. XrNKIL, Krcflrer.

TO TII1C

EAST
(IIVKH THK CIIOICK OF

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

ROUTE S
VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

LOW HATES TO Al l,

KA8TEKN CITIKS

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 9 0AVS

,.KOR..

SAN FRANCISCO

For full details call on or address

W. II. IIURLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Portland, Or.

EAST ANO SOUTH
VIA

The Sha&ca Route
OF THK

S0UTI1EM FAClllC 10.
Kxpruss Trains Leave Portland Daily.

Huutti. ! I North.
0:1.'. p.m. Portland Arl SiiUl.M
7:llF.M. Ori'Kou City Lv 7:1V.
1U:4IiA.m, tiau Kranvisco Lv 7:00 r. a

The hImjvo trains slop al all stations (ruin
Portland lo Albany inclusive, '1 anient, Shedda.
llalsuy. llarrishurir. Junetluu Citv. Irvnnr. Ku.
gene and all stalluua frOui Koseburg loAsu and
meiniive.

KOMKHUUU MAIL DAILY.

8:301.11. , Lv Portland Ar 4:,llr.al
:::l i.M. Lv Oregon City Lv s.'jor.a

3:fOF. M. I Ar Koseburg Lv IMt. a
DINING CAllH ON OGDKN KOUTK.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
ANO

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS
Attached lo all Through Trains.

WeslNlue lllvislou,
He t still J'OKTl.ANO ami COlt VALL1M

MAII.TBA1N DAILY IKXt'KPT SUNDAY.)

7:80 A.M. Lv Portland Ar 6:6P.M.
IW 5 P.M.Ar Corvalhs Ly:U)P,M.

At Albany and (Jorvalils connect with train
of Oregon Fuel lie Kailroad.

KXPHKS8 TaAIN DAILY ( KXCSPT SUNDAY. I

4:40P.M. Lv Portland Arl8.WA.il
7.26 P. M. I Ar MoMlnnvllle I.yI:'A.M

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL POINT IN TH

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE

Can be obtained at the lowest rates (mm
L. II. MOOl'.K, A tent, Or, (on I lly

R. KOEHLKR. E. P. ROGERS,
Uana'er. Asst. U.YtV Al n

Portland, Or

NOTICE FC'R PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OltKOON CITY, OREGON,
InlM. Notice Is hnreby given that

the (ollowlug nannid settler haa tiled notice of
his Intention to make filial proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
llegister aud Receiver U. S. Land O trice at Orogou
City, Oregon, on December '.HI, ls'.M, vli:

THOMAS A EVANS.
II. E. No. for the HE. of See. 12, T. 3 8 , R. 5
E. lie names the following witnesses to prove
Ills continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, vlx: Fred Hlccliol, John Mima,
Ptav Hare, mines E. rnrrle, all of Cherryvllle,
Oregou. ROBERT A. MILLER, RsgUtcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON
27, 1MM. Notice is hereby given that

the following-limne- settler mis tiled notice of
his intention to make flnal proof lu support of
his clntm. and that said proof will be made be.
fore the ItcgiHterand Hcceiver II. 8 Laud
al Oregon Lily, Oregon, on Diccinhcr 111, 18114, via:

WILLIAM P. ROBKUT8,
H. F. No. 8H12 for the E. ol KW. i and W. of
8E. U of .Section 112. T. 2 si., R. 6 E. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon end cultivation of, said laud, vis:
Knud Piigh, C. Pagh, I Cooper. S. K. New, all of
Dover, or. K011I- RT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON,

27, Mil. Notiec Is hereby given thai
the following-name- settlor has tiled notloj of
his Intention in make final proof In support of
bis claim, ami Hint snid proof will be made be-
fore Hie Itegixtcr and Receiver U S. Laud Office
at Oregon City, Oregon, on December 18, 18114, vim

KNUD PAGH,
II E. No. S171, f .r ihe NV. . f See. 4.T. 8 S R.
5 E He niiino the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and eultlvatloa
ot, said l.iti.l . viz: V. P. Roberts, Robert Do.

Shiucr, I. Cooper. F. R. French, all of Dover,
ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

e

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains.
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sore,
Sciatica,
Lumbago.
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquer!
Pain,

Makes flu r Beast wafl


